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-von iffetitilisiiirtittion of frolght bOtweoti,pieta-
.l:tilititlalftd 'the 'Atlantic oitiig,-rja•PenipiyhtiOra

IrarimeiildiandBal4mOre and StiAtieh'anaa.:4ldl:
,

_

'The-ProPfieterrifthis old established line; having 'cotecompleted their mrtangteinents; are prepared to"-fer47-waidOridi from theEast" (ortifie openineoftheeMial'Oaviggtion„) on' as--reironable terms as-any
otheFreitiensible line, and -are determined that' law
caris'nf,altelltiinisin their part shall be iianting-th'SW"
curi-eltiontinuaticeof that patronage so liberally be-
atnfied'nfola theta* for'several'years past.t

The'decided Success-of theportable lioat'Systerni'se the regidarityand despatch esparieluledin Otte, GeliYery.. of,goods, the • absence of-all risk of
delayilitealtiveor other damage, incident to the old
system;'Where'goodshaveto be huriiddlytranshipped
three:Bides-elf the way, and,t6e Merchantable order '
in *high, produce has bacti'ffrowedly delivered by
thefift has Induced ,dhe proprietors to increase their
Ito* this season. " Their extensite-
wafelitateei at each point, funtiairealled by any ether
liniq-alrards them facilities to coilduct their hasineks
wit,l,-Aespateh; aneta thippers,' tlie'Convenieneo of -
free'itiiittei if itquire:4 until their arrangements are
-coripletd=while their longexperience-inthe:tarry-ingtrade; if is'presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrens and the public thatthey will auccesi-fultreraittliemselres to give general satistketion:Piodece receiveirforwarGed,`Steaudinat chMgeti
paid; andliillslading, transmitted free of charge for
commission adiancing or'ittorigtr; and all communi-
catnipite the following agents promptlyattendedto;

TAAVFE, Br. O'CONNOR;
'Cur. Pennand-Wayne sts., Pittsburgh. ;

- THOMAS 13011.131R9E; •
273 Markei street, Philadelphia.

• O'CONNORS & Co.,mitlo=y s. " --North at. Baltimore.
Vaaputip !relisseptertaiticiu Lines.

. .
. ,

..-41 P •. .
_ .1846

orimuc-TED onstrict Sabbath-iiceping principles,
though not claiming to be tha only huethatiesa

coedueted. :The-proprietors ofthis oldestablished
Hite have put016i-stock-in the most complete order;

- Ind era thoroughlyprepared to forward. produce and
merebandize- to -and:from. the .kiss- tern cities ea ,the
opiamag-of.aavigation.

,._
•

Weitrast thatourlong experience in the carryingbitainess,atid.sealous attention to.the interestsofcu--will,socure ie. us a continuance and increase
of-the patronage heteteforehestowad op kßinglianilsOur:Linea-antaagements. will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and OUT prices shall always'be acio.w. as the lowestcharged by other.responsibe,

•Producie add merchaastize will bereceived andfor=Waxdisileast andwest without any charge for adverti-
elagiaterageorceimmission. • '
' dliii.. of lading forwarded, and -every directionpromptly-atm:l,lnd to. • •

Address, ofapply to BINGEMI,
01211.1 Baeitlocce. Liberty and Waynests., Pittsbig,

BINTIRAMS,LOCK. & Sri:LITTON,
1.: tt- VG-Market st.,

-,-" •x -JAMES- WILSON, Agent,
Ilawardst., Balfunare,

, TYSON, Agent,
aprlol- • Westat., New York
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on. ifirs 4rinspintation:of.ptoduce and merchan-,
1-2 dire to and from Pitt.hurght liaitimdre4 and]
Philadelphia; tranoldppiog. Goods min-
signed to ourrare, will ho forwarded_without delay,:
at IhtrltriveSt 'enrrenr raten :Dills cif Lading trans-
mitted,:and'4ll'tinstructions• promptly attended-to,
foot'fraut-thy 'extra charre for storageor Commis.lion. Address
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....'_lattepeliain't Portable BoatI. lite.
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AIcANULTY
I" Canal Basis, Pittalrrgh:Vr

ROSE, MERRILL-6: !
Smith's Wharf,Baltimore:MEARS, RAYNOR &Co.

;rjy23-'• -

" Broad st.,Philadelphia:l.:,•:;-,::- ...:-,.:,

' .-;•1/ki,ir'f'_. 7:..;
Elcklirorth's 'Way Freight Line,:.z.,•.,:?;.,,,;:...' -18-416- APrf.

tiaanpqrjation of : wayfrei4ltt,inttwe'enPatiinirgS,
:tow4, Water Street, anti all inter-mediate Oneex.~ .i,~,y ~'.

N~'~. - Onohog leaves tlic Wttre.bounc mcAnui-
Ksf•ge.T.46.4 .pitisbiiroli dreryday"(eictpt i4andayj add
..Sidlijnri can nl‘raya dpond on 'having th ou. g, 104.1/forvrarded without delay and-on accommodating

MEE
:~" ._t-~

i.q,1.,i..,r,, i1 1;:- ..-.'...-1'i1.7.i,-!::,,-...1',':::,4,'-'.
-Wii.fe'gfiebtF.illysolicityourpotronnze.

- • •" • riornitruttg.
• '3i, PictirrnitliOf boats, 71:de, Exchange, Parbr and
PiedSc *-.

i -31-i".:--- -i'!l'. ,::-:
'i"::'.,,,'''4-'

Of boats; Puvle and Exoine. ;
•-JohrtMiller of cars on Portige Rail Road. 1

AGENTS.
J. PlCRWORlll,canal.,Basiii,JOhnstown,'
J9,1,115i-M4LER; „r liollidaysburgh,

A...W..1`,.,(1711,7 CO, f'4 . o •:.-912.,3

•

•::::..-... .-,.',,,,...:.-_:, i-- ,...:,,, ,.„- ~::,:.

::,!H',.-1::...._....•.:;:::14,,,..,1'.‘'.:.•:,'
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BIONOrfGA.I.IIgL A. ROUTE,
v.lA. 1111U WIV:i VILLE.

t TO itttal:wortE, 11132 hithrs--rare $l6.
TU .kiII.EAI3ELP.I.IIA in 43 hours---;rare $l2.

i)N1.1! 73 mute STAB I110!
. 1/.4 S. .11IML.

, ,

••,,:••-'.:•:-.,•-•

-.+`,•::,....!‘-; 1)•:::,.

INISPEIS
- •

Thk.-,Gregit•- Speed, Regularity and Idgh Reputation
allesAy-attained by this pleasant patsenger itoute,
ims'induced-the Post Master General, to place the
Nir,r, York antiPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh,

. - • _

The "enperior'anci 'swill steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS NPLINLVIeifei the Monongahela Wharf
rpinciselynt.B o'clock every trimming, and at 6 o!
'olisck''nnekk eneningt.-exCept Sundays. SplendidCsaelitlitvaittlieir arrival at Brownsville, to'trans-
pßLt Paisengers-andMail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland,- -
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preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointmentor de-
lays will Ise unkitown upon it.

. , 41.y.0ur ticitets, passengers ern delay, at Cumberland
or.at IlLaltimore . during their pleasure, and continue
their journey, either by- Steamboat or cars to Mill-
rdelphia.

Qace the "St, Charles lintel," \Feud stl.Pitts-
burgh.- - . .1. MESKIMEN,
-,a31 - Agent.

—MODES ;& ALCOItN, (Late ofNew York city,)
No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Ilanufacttirers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsupti,
open during the present week a large

assoitmens of articles in their line, which -they.willwhelesale in quantities.to snit dealers, at Eastern
wholesaleprices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted.. Merchants intending to go cast would do_well

tte,esilbefore-leaving the city. They may be found
at their .warehouse!No. 27 Fifth•street, in ByaWsBuitaizig. . . • • . sep7
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aillga, ' TIIREATLINt.D INVASION' OF WEST-
'''. 1 :ERN PEN,NSYtVANIA by- Cel.:'Swift.

, ,
-

, witt` 1(1,000 nice, notWithstandingi. yhich,'..l: 81.
''White'itilf 'Continue "to..tielr clothing scheaper than
any hno.heretefere been.oTeretlin tho western eoun-

-try, hai7ing the largest' establishment In the city,
',fronting, on. Liberty and Sixth „stieetit: - He is now
pkepated to:sliok'to his ,putnerons- patrol; 'thegroat-

. cat. varidtv of clOths, cassimeres, weatingi, and clo-
' thTniota.ll:dtscriptions, suitable for thO apprOading
twee, thht lias crer" been Offered in-this market, to
which all 'eau hire thdltdlit. of Way. ".Observe the
1.c0.r e , 'N,...0.167 Lib.arty'anl Styli streets.

d'. .A1: WITITE; Tailor
Proprietor.
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Fifth Ward Lircry:Stable.
"THE subscriber, mixing, libught out- the
.Weltliiittarlciftery -tehlii kept by C. B.

:Doty, in the fittli'Mani, 'respectfully inflinna his
fitieriffstusd.the•pUblic 'generallyitlitit he will keep at

tinsels. stock -best description of 'riding
eLchameki-buggicsicarriage.s:ofall kinds; and in short

every thing required in his line of business.. ' • -
conaidehible poition'of his istdck is new, and he

is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
hia:_- - • - •

.7.lHis terms will be Moderate. His stable is: on'Lib.
erty,street,:a few. doors= above She' cinalnbridge„

'-...:..siltettisrherristipectfally:solicitsa: shire ofpublic pa,
-,ststirtagei..... DI-UHLER COLFALAII.". -7.:Y--ilfrileir s also 'revrideil witls. any elegant Hearse,

which.Will.be.furaished when-required...'• tt
:gin "- WifutibitaleStiOe Niiiit.

1 ,
hl,

-IL Cr.lll.3ii'ltz-t6:4a.r.o_-Ovu: :teciyiOttheir
-".... zpringsappli ei,ecuisistirig.of-otie fit" .. _. ,___,li: ;:,1,.. - . 1120..14:ge5t, cheapest and-.bpst 4*--.4141.11.1111_ . . . .

r: or.Boot- a'ud Shoes that they: have, ever
Ireen.ableiobring,to thismarket. ,:' Alsoi•Ladies Mid

t- .""Misses Florence Braid, 'and-Straw! llonnetpi,of the'
:;-latostetyleitigethef with 'a splendid alisoftrnior of"

Palm Leaf .1140,,,nrits' and boys, summer Caps.
_ .A to, alarge lot of New- York 'Fanned Solo 'Leatherh.: all bri*hieh b ing been-purchased the loWest.rates, Ihdlieleeted,Witli 'greet .efirlifOr.-;the we sterntcule, be sold ata smalladvance abov."4l:c6seand.t"thkrges: • All Merchants wishing to purchase wilT

' End it to their interest tocall and examine their stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. mar2T-If

I.lefl'"for
• .

:MIL'ITA R " X12.1.111'.MENT'S.
rrIRE--.tmbipitibti.disaripariidvtifi -furnish Swords,
.I..V•Sashes; ,Rfsaiale

.Laoe.and,oll'other Military Trimmingei on 'as lclteap
tenisith'ean bei inocurediuthelEastein.-cities, for

Allen's Patent 6 Barrel Revolvers.
W. W. WILSON,

Cor. 4th and Market ate.

i ;;
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,-turigtotton:
TiSplicotea General Emigration Office.

REMITTANCES -and paiangac-

-6144rinn.q.nr..AT...1331117.4.111 AND
• 13q,1..Alpa„byy.gr, J. T.TikicocOtt....

75 .9. 9# :street, corner ofMaidenpate, NewNoik4and.-9G.lVaterloomaidThe .sabseriliers,hafing. ,:pocepied .tlie.."..agenk el
theglieve house,are nowprepared fo,Piale .arrar-iget•
Meatts,tipon the..triost.liberal:terms with tliitie,desi-
rous of payirig_.the. passage; of t.iiiir:friundi front the
41d Gauntry, and-flatter theirieselirealhelicharadier
and long standing in
luirance that, 11. their. arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

hiessr.s..W.• &-.7.T.Tapsccitt.,are long and rhyme,-
bly known .fur ;the. superior .class.,, accommodatioi
and .sailinr.qyalities, of theli,Packet. Slaps., The
Qti,EEN or TUE WEST, SIIERIDANII.OCHES-
TER; GARBICK.,anti _
,. `leave each`lloltTlN'tillli, iIiOSCIUSkLIY-ERVOOE,

port; inenthly,from:Neill" Yorki the2111 aetl26th and
from the 6th and I lth,
they.i.have .airangemeats-*ith''the • St: --Giterge and
Union Lines,of l.iverpbolPeel:eta to insure a depar-
ture froth Liver,pool.everifiv edays being thus doter
tidied,' their facilitiesshall keep.pace'aith-their -in-
crUiSing palimintge,lvhile IV4Tapscoti3s constant
per-sOnal suberintendaiice of the business in Liver ,
pool is' an;.additional security that the comfort and
-aciominodatioe 'df `the pasieneers. *ill -be particu
larly attended to.

The subscribers sbeinglaa usual) extensively enga-
ged intheTransportatien Business between .Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
chargeof. and forward , passengers immediafeli on-
their landing, as idiom a chance of disappointmentor
delay, andaretherefore prepared, tocentract for pail-sagefrom any sea port in Great Britain or Irelandto
this City; the nature ofthe business,they are engaged]
in. giving them . facilities for -carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable and will, (ifne
cessary,) forward passengers furt her IVest by the
best mode of conveyance withoUt; any additional
charges for ileirtrauble. Whoro pnrsonusent Tor
decline coming out, the 'amount paid, for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Walet; thus'alfording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, Which personi
requiring such find it their interest to
avail theniselves •=s7

Application (if by letter postpaid) will be prompt,
ly attended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Po:rewarding and CommissionIderchants,

inar27 dikwy.- • . Pittsburgh, Pa.

/tOPIIE, ELILOTILEIL.S & CO.
A Ii :SL ABGEMENTS FOR r gib,.118 4-6'

BLAKELYA "alf/TaFIEL, Zigen"-

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and fromm
Great' Britainand lrelentl,lltheBlack Ball, or

oldLine--jorViorpout Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships {Sailing
Weekly.l -

Persons sending: th the «nld Country" for their
friends; can Make the necessary arrangements with
thrSabscribers, and hare them brought out in any of
the .eiglatAhipecomprisiag the Black. Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packetstiaailing 4pm 7:iVerpOol on the

and96titofevery month,).also' by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James I), Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay. a•

Shouldthose sentfornot come out the moneywill
be refunded 'without any deduction.

The "Black. Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
ets,” comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail-from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
day, as follows:
Fit- Jena, - On Ist Jan. let May. Ist f:ept.
Europe, - 16th " IGtlt " 16th
New York,
American, 16th 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire. . Ist Mar.. let July. Lid Nov
Cambridge, 16th" 16th " 16th Dec

Montezuma,
Igt April. Ist Aug. let

16th .• 16th 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyancefor,persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger 'agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
sPeclttlltY.entitied,tty _the owners that no passenger
'agents. hutlLoche,.l3milterkik and.Blakely
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and tobring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for .the Draftsat Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Batik of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & EO.,
hankers;London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns

throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
Apply to, or address, if ,by Letter, (post paid.)

BRO'S Sr Co.
FultOnsticot Nesi•Yorlt

- (Next door to the Fulton Bank.
MR. ROCIIE, Sr.,

No. 75 Dublin street; Vlerpool.
Or to BLAKIILY &MITCHEL,
myl4.. Penn street, awl Smithfield et

CLOTHING I CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! !

The Three Big Docirs vs. Thu :Western
World 111

150,000 Wki.l.-ii-LECTEI) CA LM:ENTS
"VOW made and ready to• be offered on the most
IA liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
hc in•geneml. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities'at much trouble sad expense,
justcompleted his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thodsands of .customers with one of the
most desirable stock's ofCluthing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the inoun-
tai ns. Forueatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions n 1
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be

I able to announce to mynumerous friends at home
' and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with diffictilty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight& ten times larger than any other house in the
trade,and this being the case on the amount sold, I
canafford to Sellat much less profit than others could
possibly think of doing if they wished to-cover Con-
tingent impenses. I intend to' mike a clean: sweep
ofall, my present stock before:thebeginning of next
Year; coming to this conclusion I will make it Ithei interest of every man, who wants a cheap whiterI suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big

JOILN M'CLOSKET.
Venit Iau 'Blinds.

A WESTERVELT, the old and well knownA Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth eta.,, takes this method to inform his-many
friends of the Tact that his Factory', is now in full op
oration on S. Clair st., -tnear the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds Will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can beremoved, and withoUt any extra expense.

Hats 1 Hats !I

4 SPRING FASHION.--Just• received hy4express from New York, the Spring Style
ofHats. All those iIICAVUet ofitt neat superior Hats
are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,
- No. J 3 Wood tit., 3 doors.below rliamond Alley.

marl l-wp
Bulw e

UCTIMIA; or the Children of the Night; by Sir.
I_4,ll...Lytton Bulwer, Bait., author of"Pelham,"*
"Pompeiii,,,,Zanoni," "Bohai," Ike. Price twenty-
five- cents. - • , •

."The classic pen of the author of "Rienzi.," Icc.,
after herbal; been long in • abeyance, has at length
.pieduceil a work which, for artistic beauty and dra-
maticsplendor, will doubtless be universally regard-
ed as" surpassing all his previons efforts: An intui-
tiie imreeptlon-efeharaaterseems to distinguish this
gr'ttit.writer,'addedtmwhich be possesses so master-.
Ira power or delineation;united withsuch felicity of

that'his pictures as well as his plots and
connteridolglMS-Seis,in-qvichri4Mney and freshness
an undeteiihalife:clianit.romance ..roenieiiitli-Tife-like effect the too-

ietiet..'ippligil ofaction exhibitedr in the ca-
fees'oftin„liefrtne; whoseiiiirid,•endOwed with sin-
giiluf and love ofintrigue, cotn-
binell snl a celleneies ofher
tsegi-exhibits einemf4he;mostegraordirtaryAnd alto-

nanfous :41iFefopements. of che.,-,reefer?. ever ,presented
,

to our Centeinplation`.. •

1114.41Cetielt,at400K;4.11-teititi:Pepot, S 5
Pen ttietieet • dec7

.-

k. It susraitcel+A.atn-litintes.
The Fratnkiliaie -Flee 'Tissurariace

CMRPETUA -1;;P-V00-03Willfiat 168f, ebestnetst., fled&
-Talk:l4lnm'ince; either krma#htiiitiotm, agalhlt
Ide or damage by fire, on piottertyml:;ieffecte
everf'de'sdriptioit, in town oi,atitin!ryfebit'the anojit
reatconiible terms. - 'Applicationg; ma th:r pertby lettere, will be pioinidyptletcleyitp:

' C. N: ISANCEEnFie.et.C. G. BANelrric'Seey': '•

' DIRECTORS: -

Charles'N.'Bancker, Jatolalt;Sinith,
Thomasliart,.. George W: Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton.. Mordecai- Lewis,

744, ,liPstenati and' Whim-
sands who have used Dr. Swayne',Compound:

- Syrup.of W ld Cheriy, alLconsur trl pro
• nouncingit oneofIle best iremeilies ,

ever, inyerited,-far the,:earP c;tial •
PULMONARY • AFFP:e-

-: • , .. . *
ONSchIPTIVES •BEWARE of Ltreosi#ors.7--TheC Wild Cherry. Tree in. All ages ofthe, world,

in all.countries where it is known, hotb
iced. as Ntell, as :ia,vago nations and tribe!, is,justly'
celchrated liar itsiwonderful -medicinal qualities.
This, combined with; many 'other valtiable'iel,etiti
ble 'extracts,. and, prepared by -'a •ilkilftilphysician,
who possessesAhe admit:eget!' oftlinC4ii,e,rtence and
practice ,of „his ,professinn:pY ,quarter'ef
century,onue.t. be a yaluablesicitkiisition to those - who
arc -laboring undeifiny `ofthe danger ous discasei

-in.tbe•Luegsso common our climate.Such a prepa-
ration is, Dr.. Swayne's•Cpmriourid
Cherry, prepared by hirdselfat his latartorrinadclphin. pr.,Wistar, ofYhilaileiphii;lutslnot nor
neverhas had anything toao with anypreparation of
Wild Cherry, lint there wFuvoi!e,gth up'in rhiladql•
phia. and the name ofIVistfir attaatied; the right
which' sold'ont tit some merchants in the IVciii.r,
Ifyou would get the genuine theonly:one
preparedby a regular physician; see that the signa-
ture-on-li. Swayne, ofPhilatPa., is on 'each-bottle:

.....

More

Tobias Wagner,
Gra,nti

AdoE.ltorie;
; David 6; Brown:

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRltrArid,attlie Exchange Office'jorMarrickliaitin,l2Ceiorearner of Thirdarid Mar-streets:n
Fire' risks taken onintildings and their contents in

Pittiburth,Allekneity and the surreunding country.
,

•No marine or inland navigation chilli taken:
• augd-y. • ,

Fire *ud Marlue Insuispce

TLIE Insurance, copmany, or North. America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to makefiermanent and limited
Insurance on_ property, in this tity aqd its slcinity;
and on shipments hylthetcanal And ricers.

Prithirnix.Prthvyfflept. 28, 1846.,
Dr, IL-Swayna—Deargir—Hasing semthe .thw;••

tonishing cure" periormedion Mr2.lhornas by your
Compound. Syrup 'of. Wild Cherry,-;I wait'induced
try it on myself. Imias taken yid;n violent cough,
sphting.of blood, shortnesS. of•breathing, together
with .violeuxattaelcs ofAsthma. 1' overdone thyself
from exertion which Twos not abletoperform, whichprostrated my system'to `a great- 1.-extent: I Com-
menced,the use ofyolk Comoound Syrup' a:Wild
CliPify, together with your .F.xtrant of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-
lief,and I am glad to give my testimony to all who
maybe afflicted inlleiniilar way. I am.now able.to
resume. my daily labor. It would de well to see that
the signature ofDr. H. SWAYNE is 'on. each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is inlThirtileitth street
two doors from the,e.ornivfWillow, where I shall
be glad to have an interview with 11l similarly afflic-
ted. WM.: R... WALTON.

MIMED„

Artbur Samuel,Brooks,
Alex. Unary , i grade's Taylor,
Samuel W. junta, ' SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, ' Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, ; John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, ; Richard.D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh,, henry D. Sherrarti,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States,having been- chartered.in 1794. Itschar,'
ter is perpetual, and From its high standing,' long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, itmay be considered
as offering ample security to the-public.

ATWOOD. ;

At Counting; Room of Atwood, Jones &to., Wa-
terand Front streets, Pittsburgh. rict.2:l-y.

Lraer From the Rev. R:i.fackson.
Formerly Pastor of the First Pr4hyterian Church,

Now York
Ciao:swan; Feb.' 15, 1546.

Dr. Swayne—Deai Sir7-Permit the to take the lib,
erty ofWriting hi youat this tiMe,. ,to express apftra
bation, and reconuktend to the attention of heads Of
families and to others ynuevaluable medicine—your
CoMpound Syrup ofWild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I have seen in a great randy instances, the Won;
derful effects ofyour medicine in relieving children'of very obstinate complaints, mach as coughing,
wheeling, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-
tacks, tac.,, .1 shOuld.not have Written this letter,
however, at presedt, althongh I have fult ifury duty
to add my-testimony.to liTor sonic time, had it not
been for slate instance where the medicine above
alluded to was' instruntental in restoring.to pa:foci'
healthun onl y cbild,w hosecase WZill almost hopeless,
in a-family of my acquaintance. ti thank heaven,'
said a doting mother, 'my child-is saved from the
jaws ofdeath.,

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Seinync:ti Compound Syrtqii
ofgild Cherry is"the most..saleable medicine tit this
or any other country.. I sin certain niece witnessed
mote than ode hundred'cases wherelthas'been at-
tended with complete success. I have tised it Myself
in an obstinate attack of the lirotiebitis, in Which it
proved- etfectual in an exceedingly short time, loon-
skis:ring the severity ofthe case. ;I Win recodtmend
it in the fullest confidence ofits stmerior virtues. I
would advise that no faufily should be without it; it
is very pleasant, and alwayaheneficial; worth double
and often ten times`ifs price. The public are asset-,
ed there is no_ quaclibryabout it.

K. -.30111 ,150N D. D..
Reader! are von sufferirig front a cold Cr disenife

ofthe lungs? Try this remedy! ymi will not, perhaps,
regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable Brim-
toms which strike se much terror -to the mind, and
prolong your days; beware of allipreparationi pur-
porting to contain Wad Cherry, except Olathe-tiring
the signature OfDr. 11.Swayer, on the outside wrap-
per ot the bottle as they are quite likely destitute c
the article Dont which they.borror.- a name.

Prepared only.by Dn. -Swavist., whose ol',l.e'e hos
tern remover: to,the N. E. to)--iter (if Eighth andRare
Strettg, Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-
tors prices, try Wu. THORN, 03 Market tit,;. (teota
& Sriownser, corner ofWood 5ni12.41 tits.; J. Jong_o,
180 Liberty st.

Also, sold by.J. hl tchatl, Allegheny City; 'Boyd,
Cults & Co.,'Antler; Weaverlcithilderson, Mercer;
Nothiali Calendar, Meadville; Burton &

Erie; ArKentie & Kaskell, Cleveland, Denis & Son,
Columbus; Miller, Brownsville; Marsh,-Wheeling,
Va.; E. B. Ilitiman,Cincinuall,(Alai...Dr. E. Easterly
& Co., St. Louis; J:S.Morriii & Co., Louisville, Ky.;
Andrew Olives & Co., New Orleans,' and by agsnts
generally. fleet.*

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE. INSVItANCE COMPANY,

New York.

TIPS welt known and respectable company is pre:
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kitid connected with risk's
of transportation and 'inland narigation; to ineore
against loss or damage by 'Bre, Dwelling 11ouses,
Warehouses, Buildingi in general, GOods,Wares,
and Merchandise; and every deieription ofpersonal
property on the most Akvorable terms: '

Applications fur Insidunee attendedto without de-
lay at the office, No. 311Watcr and 62 Front its., by

SPIRNGER HARBAUGII Art.
At an Election held :at the office in N. V.; May

I2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this conipany, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Ifolt,
John browner, John McChain,

D. Ward, Wm . W. Campbell,.
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. STOcum; , Marcum Spring,
John 1. Mackie, Joseph S.Lake;

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE., Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WAT.'JANIES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y. Secretary'.

inolra2ice.

A?dF.RICAN.FIRE;INSIiILAItiCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital:loo,-pm paid in. 'Office in. Phila!delphia, No. 72 Walnut

street—Win. Daeidsod, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Aterehandize, Furniture,
and Property; not of nwettra hazardous character,
against loss or ilainage!by Fire.

. Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risk■ taken
either perpetually or f.Sr limited periods, on atom,
hie terms, by ' GEt). COCHRAN, Agent,

No. 26, Wood utroet
1031All RING- J. 313131E5, JR

'RANG ,& FIN:VET,
Agents at Pittsharghi for the Delantre Afututti

oSTrely Insurance C' myany of Philadelphia.

FIRE ItIS}S upon Buildings and Merchandise of
every detteriptieu, and Marine Risks upon Mills

or cArgoes of vessel s, taken-upon the most favomble
terrus.

Office at the warehouse of King. &'Holmes, on
Water st., near Msrket street; Pittiburgh.

N. B. King Sr. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Dela-, arc M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the Most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as haring &large paid in capital, which, by the oper.
anon of its charter, is constantly increaaing--as
yielding to each person insured his tine share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him;.and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obuo%ious
feature, and in its titostattractive form. • tine 1-tf
Agency of the Fran'hlliu Fire Iniurnuce

Company of Philadelphla.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood Aired:, PiltOirg.h.r 1111.1,.. assets of I.llc company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1645, as published in conformity trith an act
ot the Pennsvlvania Legislature, were
bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 03
100,9G7 Ti

. 207,499 72

Making a total of p 9'009,683 42
Afferiling certain aNstkra nee ..thaVall losses will be
promptly met, and giving entiTe. securitj•.to all %Old
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are cons'Atent with security.

octB WARRICK MARTIN,Agent.

General Commission Business,
IVitha Receiving 4,• Forwarding House, at FRANK-

' LLB, renango county, Penn.,_
& BRY'D

LYLR. JAS. DRYDEN havitigpurchaseda lot at the
landing, (mouth orFrench Creek Omni erected

thereon a new comniodioux and substantial' ware-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will .pltane,remember us when they have
anyconsignments to Make to or froirt thin point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [ti&ai6:n
Allen Kramer,

r_4XCHANGE 1111.04.Eit, corner of. Wood and 3d4 streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and Sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo, Pittsburgh, Pa,J. Painter& Co.
-Joieph-Woodwill 1,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., '

John H. Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. M'Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
.W. ll.,Pope, ',resift Bank ofKy., Louisville

Philadelphia..

Fine Gold. And Silver'Watehes.

EniTHOS V. who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-
ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to their

s s advantage to gall on the subscriber, who is
selling, all descriptions or"fine gold and silver watches
and jewelry, on as good terms as may be had in the
eastern cities.

Fine Gold aotl Silver,Englinli Patent Lever Watche
Genevaand French

" "L'Epine Watches.
Ladies' and Ginitleinen's Fine Gold PenniChains

• " " " " , .", Jireast Pins.
00 Bracelets, Gold Pencils, and FingerRings.Silverware, Military Goods, Lamps, and a large va-

riety, of Fancy2Goods.
Wtche.s; Clocks and Jewelry repaired in thebeat manner, a ul warranted at the lowest prices.

W. W. WILSON,corner Fourth and Market sts:octs
--

2-
TO .GERMAN FARDIBILS.

Qnn ACRES of Farming -Land; near St. Marrssettlement in Elk Coitnti. Io adjoins the
lands of Bensinger & Co., who are the founders m
that setrltithent. To:a few German- Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate tothat section where they can enjoyall the -advantages of:a new isettlement, and where
the ordinances °film, Catholic religion are daily ad-
ministered;theseLands afford the same comfort and
facilities as other :lands, that cost twice or-three
times as much-. St: Moire settlementriow-nombers
about 25011 souls, and isincreasirtg rapidly. Should
ir sufficient number 'Unite and- purchase the whole
tract, an exchange will be made.for other property
near' Pittsburgh. :For :further: particulars apply to

• L. WILMARTH, Penn street,,tictl7-tf Or to.V. SCRIBA; Wood street.-
Toiitouseholderi.

CERTIFY that I have had twii beds renovated in
Kelly's Stearn' liniiiivator, and I must acknOvr;.

kedgit. "that procesibrinis the teniherti to a'ntordbuoyant-eitcpurer state than when iietv. 'With the-
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.

nov2o-tf MARTIN LYTLE.

AGLEY's Patent Extension Pen, Molder midB is•the most compact, complete;
convenient and usellit pocket companion' ever offer-
ed to the puolic. The multiplicity of its usefulnessand the smallness otits Mae. renders' it a perfect'Mutt= in Pervo.' In the short 'space or21 inches is
containeda Octld Peri ;Pencil, mid a reserve of leads,
and by orie,motion slides either the Pen or Pencil out,
and-extends the holder to six inches, which isbut lit,
tle more than half, the length when shut up, of the
euthintfil pea 'holder, butwhen extendedis onefourthlongeri; 'Thelbove !useful artiele just received frontthemanufacturer, and for sale by ' -

JOHNSTON 8: STOCKTON, Booksellersnun and Stationers, Market at.

Ibiates

rirE WILSON PILLS, es a remedy peculiar')
adapted for headachestind dyspeptic atfectiMis,

ate pretty generally known' and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, often an be har

to Write or speak of thetn,can scarcely re-
frain from an capression of his giateful acknowledg-
mem.," to his friendsfur their patrOnage and kindness
to him, Ills feelings arc the wanner from observing
the ,4beginning and the ending"-thrown almost in
juxtaposition—oleo manymhstrunis and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in. their: pretensions, and
moth more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly ladvances, even to
remote places, soothing and comfOrting the,afilictrd,
and permanently graftingilself upon the affections
of n. w friends, thus.continially widening the circle-
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine an it were, alirinciple Of perpetuity in
it, yet he is'.obligedtodhi friends for the most Sub-
stantial evidence of the feet.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson '
Pill differs from Inuit otheripreparationsin not being
originally madefur sale, ofwith a view to pecuniary I,profit; while as every body knows, the greatest:tyro ,
(as a general thing) no sooner 6'pitins to dabble in
drugs than he casts aboutror some cheap prepare-
Bon, or must ',get up,' as the phrdsc is, something—-
anything that will sell. Often be; attempts it under
an assumed- or fictitious' name. as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell It. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, woulit. appear to be thii: The
consciousness of the vafue ofmy pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value "of money
originates in spout instanc,o the 'inany'preparationaiI have alluded to; and the priCe Most likely 'to take ,
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a otscovmur, and comes from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the eother j trirk.or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of Ism-
vteuat. Nature. Reader! the; difference here is
great. In one instance the ra/uCattached to the rat
is the starting point; in:theWhet, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such 4)ateraity, were accidentally
gend,but that possibly,-by-ibia process of "getting
up" as they tett-lt,lV_ puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got'up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had licen.earefully ascer-
tained, and have .blown offnever to De heard of,
with other chaff--sorno lighter, Some heavier.

Whatever May be the rationale, I meat repeaLit,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friendrfor
their discrimination in notconsigiiing mydiscovery to
that companduous category of "inventions that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pillsare useful as,,a GENERAL remedy,
and may be kept and taken, in proper }loses, in fain-.ilicaos a Preveritatite of general ill'health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any Member bf the fam-
ily, without any fear Of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

I:KY-They may alwayibe bad in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, belo*Marlinry, and of the
principal Druggists of this city apd'Ageglien.t.

jy22-(l3cw7m

Johit D. Dail',

AUCTIONEER & COMMIS4ION MERCII4NT,
Corner of Brood and Fifth' itreets, Pittsburgh,is ready to receive merchandise of every descriPtionon consignment for publicmr private sale, and from

long experience in theebove buaines;flattera himself
that he will be able M'give entire Satisfaction Xo all
who may favor him 'with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mandays and Thursdays of DryGoods and Fancy artinleS,nt 10•Wc1Otk A. M.
Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,

new and cceonil hand furniture, attsvci
P.M. •

Sales every evening:at early gas-light. ,eugl:2-y

rDicat.
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A -POSITIVE AND PERAIANENT CURE FOR,
-

. :

AND ALL' NERVQUS COMPLAINTS.. ••

What though the causes roay.not be explained,
Since their effectsiaYe-;duly ascertained, ,
I..et-not ilelusion ;I:prejudice,. or pride
Induce. mankindzto set .theAllealm aet4l7 -•

Means which, thotairuple,.are. by,ileaven•design ,d,
Toalloviate the lli ofhuman . • .
DR. Ci-IRISITEAS GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
..' . 'NETIC FLUID.
IMlUS•rtmarkable invention,which has ,recaived
11-'the universaiapprehathaufffthe,inedical;pcofes-,non ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirelyisini aril.'plioation ortaliranistn, as a remedial agent,:byineand
of_which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, -Electric,
and I%fagtietic Machinea,Bre.-, are entirely dispensed'
with;and the 'myateriou.s powerof GalvalliSra applied
without any.,etithe objections;which are insepa„rable
from the general mode-now in use.'. The-Strong des-
ei,-and irregtilar intersect, In which-Galvanism is ari-plied by, the Machines; has beenpronounced; after a
fair and impartial trials,to be decidedly itVorious, andit'was-to-remedy this radical defectthat this:new op-

-

'plication was projected, Which, after unceasing toil,
raid periciVertineci has been brought to its:present
state-ofperfection. The Gali,anicRings answer all
the purpose ofthe most expensive Mathines, ,and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in

I accomplishing the desired effect.' -

• --,:-..,,,...- •
The GalvanicRings used in connection with the

MagneticFluid, are confidently in all
' disorders Which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy

L state,of the. nervous, ort vital system, and.these_com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from onesimple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
OiTh'.solem—and. it was in theee-casen,.that other
'reiriedittid having so Often failed, a new agent was
greatly ieeded, "'which it is confidently believed, has
been .fi'itind in"the"properand judicious application
of Gahenismar

' The Galvaidel Rings have been used- with,eatire
success in all cases ofRUEUMATISW, acute or chronic,
applying to the'head, face or limbs, 'Gout if Tic-Bolo-
reu,r, Toothathe„.llronchitis,.Vertigo, Nervous _Sick.Ilkaelache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy,-Epilepiy,
Fits, Cranfp, Palpitations - of the Heart,- Apoplexy-,
Stifness of Joints, Spinal- Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, -Nervous -Trento,* Dizziness-nfthellead,,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical .Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed. Dyspepsia, ,
which is simply, a nervous derangementefthetliges-,

I tire organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the -system must be,
tv-iiiessitito lie believed, and as a certain preventive '
fur the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings . are of different pricey, being

I made °fill sizes, ander various oreatheriffitpatterns,
and can he wornp3,. ..the Most delicatefemale without
the slighteat inconvenience.. In fact, theliensation
is rather allsecable,then otherwise. - i ~-

•,'
-

The' Gatrunie .Belts, Bracelets, Bauds,
-
-

. ~;, Garters, .3tecklaces,A:0.:',la some cases of4'very' severe ehiraetei, and of
long etataling, thep9wer as applied lif'theßalvanie
Rings is not suffic ient toarrest the progress of dische
and ultimately restore health. The improved-modi-
fication in the Galiinic Belts, Bracelets,"&c.,enfire-

I ly- remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thit
isrequired canreadily be obtained, and. no complaint
which the mysterious -agent of Galvanism can effect
will fad to be Permanently , relieVed. Theist articles
are adapted to the waists, arms wrishi,limbs, antics,

lor Day partof the body witl6iortect. convenience.
The Galvanic Necklet:L.; are used with greater bone-,
fit in cases of Broneffitis or affections ofthe throat
generally;,,

-
also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and

with almos tunifornteuccess asa preventive fur Apo-
pleity, Epileptic Fit% and similar. complaints.

Christlei Maoei la Fluid
is used in connection withthe Galvanic-Rings and

1 ill -their modifleations: This composition-has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one Grille

I most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
I iis behoved to possess the remarkable:power of-ren-
dering tlienerves sensitive to- gedaanir uclidg by thisImeans eausitig a concentration of the itifinenceitit the,
seat ofdisc:lSe, theegiving rapid and pernianent re-Ilief. No other Corripositien in chenfistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to imparta similarpro-
perty to the nervous sy stem, by meaniofan outward
tech( application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injurY; its ajiplication- is
agreeable, and ie is as harmless in-its'nction aid is
beneficial in its results. Fallexplanations and direc-
tions accompany- it. .The combined inventions arc in
every wayperfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the mach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests asfair trial as a teat of their surprising efficacy
and permaneuthenefit.
Christie's Galvanic Stren gthening'pins.

These articles form another valuable application
oftlie mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modffictitions, acting upentlic same princi-
ple,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofTsheumatiern,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Astriatic Alfections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal CoMplaintstheir effectsare ofthe
most decided character, and they have often been
used with-complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and AVeakness of the
Ilmast,and are highly recommended for many attune
complaints to which femilesareespecially liable. As
an effectualmeans for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or othercauses; aca certain
aid in Conetitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all'affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and Pernianent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of thebest tonic preparation,
with the inipbrtant addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted; while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections -which are a constant'
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use. ‘

-CAUTION.
gry The great celebrity and success'of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited, by "•prin-
cipled persons. To proVide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has hut one authorized 'agilit in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ()Me above articles. It islaeliev-
ed that in the city. ofNew York alone; upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
leas-than a year; have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which hare
completely bafiled.all former efforts of medical art.
intlead-niany of the first physicians of thiseity, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in theirprac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it atrial, the- invention has re-

ceived unanimous Aver with the most intelligent
among•the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready , and most happy to give every facjlityv to
Physicians, anti all interested, fortesting the truth of
his assertions and the campy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in littaburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. ' • odtl4-dly

Drugs, Drugs, Drug's,
At No. . Commercial Row, Tiber,y Go!-. _

• • den Mortar" once'more.

TTAYS & ROCK.WAY, thankful fcir the libeial pa-
tronagc, which Alley havc:beretoforo received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
trou'age, wouldrespectfully call the attenuon'of the
public- to our stock of goods which we are'now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.,
Rhuebaid Root, • ;Liquorice Robt, .
Flour Sulphur, , do. 'Ball, -
Gin- Arabic, . • Refined Borax,
.Caiid . Sal Soda, .

Garb All,nesri,_ - Sponi>li Brown,, •
taunt Noes, •Gum Copal,
Creani Tarter,: Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, , "White Chalk, •
Sup Carl, Soda, Ext. Logy. cud,
Elisom Salts,- • . Odit'd do.
Glauber !do. . -Madder'2;-
Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre;
Gum Scanunony, • Chrome Yellow,:
Bal Coravia, - do. Green, •
Salt Petro, . • Rose Pork..
• -Together witha general assortment ofOils, Paints,

Vaniishes,:Paint Brushes,' Dye' Woods; all
of whicli wi11.136. sold as low as at any otherhouseen the city: . • acpl9

MEE
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lloalt and' 'gurgleal .0111c0.-
Health-is •thlre earm.of litb, witliontit gold,

all, All, are unenjoyed. • .
DOCTOR BROWN; -a
!plarly,educatal trohysi•
lan from the eastern cit

would tespectfully:an
lance, to tee2eitizens of
ittsburgb, Alleghenyand
ieinity; that .he can be
insulted:` privately:. and
mfulentially,r every ?daY.
,ening :at,his Office
iamond- Alley, .few.
oors from:Wood street)owaFaithermarket

t -

Dr. Brown givesll44 particular attention othe
-reauncinand investigationof 'the ffollowingl3ls,a,

, .•All,dieases arising from ImituritiiSof the Blood
scrofuhi,' ;seminal -{4-eili.nfisi.:impotendy,
saltrheum, diseases ofthe ecii,rheumatisrd,
piles, palsey. -
• Dr. Brawn haqmuckpleasufe-iii_annOinceingto
the public; that he is in poSsessic;ii'd the"latest in',
formation- and improyement in the treatment of
secondary syphifs, practised atthe ParisLock link-pita'. Modern., researches. on Ophills; itscomplicationi and Consegnelicei, andthe irnicroved
modes of practice which havebeen made kneWn
to the'public but: recentley,' and'lO:thoSe chiefly
,who make this branch' of Medicine, their parlicu.
larstudy midpractise. . - • -

-

Many new and valuable.remedies havebcenlate-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer
curialized out ofexiitence-• Strangers areapprised
thatDoctor Brown has been eucatetLin ,every
branch of medicine, and-: regularly admitted Ito.
practise, and'that lae-now confines,.hhnself to. tbe
study andpractice Ofthis pirilcular-linach,togethl„
Cr with all diseases.of a private or delicate nature,.
incident to the humanframe: No cure, no pay,

Recentcases arerelievedc inaa abort time,' with
out interruption from business. . •

ej-011ice on Iliarriond Alley,a few doors "from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. ..,tnyl2-d&wy.

EVER DESPAIR! YOU CAN- BE CUBED.
-14.1 June 10, 1546

Dr.D. Jayne No S South Third at., Philadelphia-
Dear Siir..Thave this day liartith interview with the
gentleman ofwhom I made mention to you... as hay-
tng taken pineExpectoi ant avith each decidedeffezt.
He is a respectable- farmer, living-a few miles from
here. D.W.as en much interested a detailed eaccount
he gave me of his cough and cure,: that I embrace
the first leisure moment to communicate it to you,
and lithe cure:is as radical as it appeara to be, it is
the mast remarkable` one I have ever known. . For
32 years (afterhaving therneasleallio has been out=
fering with a cough ofthe, most distressing kind, get-
ting worse as he advanced in years; be_ is now 55. .
Frequent terms of.coughing antrdifficulty ofbreath:
ing; lasting from anhour to an hour and a half, whuld
come upon him with such severity as to exhaust him
with atrangling until his eyes became bloodshot. He
bad despaired of being cured having tned .physicians
and a thousandthings without relief. Fornine weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant, be
had not been able to go to his barn although there
was the most urgept necessity for him to do so.

During the nine weekshe was under the care of
. to eninent physician, andhe finally just got able to
go out, and came to my"strire,-andhearing nia cough,
I recommended td -him i-our Expectorant: He dust
said he had tried "so manythingsthat he had no larva-
d°Pee in any thint;bot-I induced him tothko abottle
by telling him; of persons of my acqualniince who
had hems decidedly benefitted. by it. This was OD
Tuesday; that night he took of it, and says that it was
the first comfortable night's sleep hehad enjoyed for
years. Onthe Thursday following he went to work,

I and has continued to make a full hand on his farm
ever since [now nearly two months.] He told me
to-day that for the last week lie had cut and split a I
hundred raile,pr made a hundred pancts offence per
day; has -been in-the water to wash his sheep, andIotherwise exposed, without thereast symptom of a
return of his cough, it having entirely glisappeafed
and, strangest of-all, one-third or a beak has-pro-
duced the effect. Ire seems 'so thankful and over-
joyed that lie "wants to talk all day about it," and
says that if he could notprocure another brittle he
vroald'.refuse -one hundreddollars for the remainder

I of the bottle lie bad left. .

;.Yost Carminative Balsam I Lave used or recgm-
mened to others for the list tett years, with the most
salutary effect. Respectfully yours,

Jeux It. ANDEstsort. •

Fora-dein Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood—and. atiheDrug Store
or}{. P. Selia'artz; Federal -street; Milegherr City.

dee.7-dikur •

DR. 0G E S:..
COMPOUND

LIVERWORT .11.WD.. TAR
A safe and C•artain eurc for Consumption oftho Dunce,

Spitting <Blood, Coughs; Colds, Asthma,
Paiu in the Sidc, Bronchitis, • •

Whooping Cough,
• and all"

. Pulmonary Affections, •.•

REAR what the celebrated Dr. Richards safe—a
Physician ofmore ftian3o-yews standing.

He certifies that in the case ofMi. Charles Wade,
that after having resorted to every means within his
knowledge, for the treatment -of Consninpfteriovith-
out the slightest benefit, he permitted him toneat Dr.
Rogers> Liverwort and Tar, by which be ivailitater-
ed to perfecthelth:

(Signed) AVM. J. RICIIARDS,I4.. D.
irr Please get a pamphlet and Beesthis certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOSTDIST:P.ESSI NG

COUGH CURED,,,','-'
Mrs.Ann Childcs, who reside' onith street (Son*

side) 2 doors West of Smithet., Cie.°, certifies—
That site wel.l.Se. farliiinlirwith, consumption, et-

tended"with"k7.nso4--diatresaine.Viiiih,- as:63 be on
the varybrink of--theriiie,' and, iltheughAinder the
care ofekri:tablp;PrMetope/s haditrivirr hopes ,
ofreenyery. but wasrescued by theuse otDr.-Rogera ,
Liverwort and. Tiir;One halfbottle of which broke
the Cough entirely up ' ANN CHILDES.
VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND, SPITTING. OF

BLOOD CURED.;
Mr. Finch, John street, -between 4th and sth'.ets.,

Cin., 0.; states that he was 'afflicted with a violent

.. o ~ir

Cough, much pain and continual Spitting ofBlood,
and, although under the care ofan excellent Physi-
cian; Wag daily becoming worse, but was happily
cured by Dr. Rogeral .4iverwort and .Tar, which
stopped the blooding, removed the pain, broke.up.
the Cough immediately, and•beitled the Lungs per.
fectly Found, (Signed.) JUSTICE -FINCH;.

•

. From thaHon. Judge, Wit. Bustiri,-ofCincinnati.
llo_ states that lie is acquainted with Mr.,

Finch, and that hie statements arc entitled tofull con-;
fidence; also, that ho canfilly Corroborate what has:
been slid with regard to' this medicine, having used.
it-himself With the most decided benefit. He con.'

H 'ders it valuable. • •
(igned,) • . ' ....WILLIAM BURKE.

' .Cilion the Agents and see tidecertifiCato itt full.
DISTRESSING COUGIf AND:THEIAS'TSTAGES

OrCONSUMPTION 'CP.RED.; •
• 4rris• pouPgaiiiK sti.def;"ons,s,r4are
Nitrili thticiOinna‘i • .
• That ihe' A'aieso 'ttiarthirphysteison eoUW do`
no Towr qr.,4.4r.„-1.4E6 .eiibit;ta•K catik*thg tamesyiiiiiiiiniethaSheirdanghter did :lifffore..Uhd
(she having 4J%theilla‘ile.diseaie bet alhort
tiine.proriousj.and ,tras,ahasolotuly ,itrangliug. With
but e.ouo;,.iiiest sh.e. IHigerfit
(impound Liv Tat;which rids:
ed her:nit:4.A totta„OlO.:_ . . •

. • ABIGIA.t:SIVIITIC...
A. L. Scovill,,Whalesale.AgentlerAe *net and

South,.S. cotier 8f Stti and. Spruce street', Cin-
cinnati, '

' • " ' „J'. •
D.. C. Kneeland,.. principal Ai-ciit 'for iitab&riliiofficeon Grant 44.4 one doorbeloW 2d.
Also" fot sale.by 5. Kidd at Co,,,Oorner.of 4th and

Wood ats., .
Jolui.H..Cassell,
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny
John Smith, Birmingham

•

OHOGANY,.VENEERS-AND .130A.RD.54—Jdat
,ieceived, a large asaortmeut ofthe above; and

for sale at F. SLIMES,
sepS No. 112 Wood street, 2nd door above sth

, dec4-d1•
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riLICKENEIVS SUGAIi.COATED VEGETABLE
Li PILLS arc the fire -add' only Medicine ever
known that will positiviat etrii . A

Headache, Giddihces,.: hlessles,Salt.Rileßnir
Rheumatism, Piles, .Heartlicre,,Wfirpri
DispepsicSeurvy,.. !.-Cbolenildosl,„ne,,;:Small Pox, Jaundice, ; Coughs,V,*lll; ;
Pains in the Back, Ceugh
Inward Weakness,, 'CoMitnittition, Fits;
Pal pitatibh ofthe lieut.,' Liiert.onirdalrit,:—.,-;
.Rising in the Throat,— • Erylipelas; DoafoOss,

-• 'Dropsy, Asthma, :Itching; ofthe Skin,.
Fevers of all kinds, ,Colds, Gout, Gravel,
.Female "Complaints,';'` 'lterietra

-arid all other dlieasei originating of
the blood. ; • •

¢' They have c ured, • sine°, their inteihdliction,
over 2,000 persons,.who havebeen given upachope-
less cases, by the most eminent
' :Mr They are phtronizekand recommeaded by
men ofthe highestdistinction, among ivhoMate—Eon. David A. Porter, - .Hon, itch.f .y..clay,•
Hon. John Q. Allanal;,,- Hod.;Dantel•Webider,Hon. Martin Van Buren, Heil: C.
Gen. tVinfield Scott,
Hon. James IC. Polk, . ,Gen.,Lewis Cass.

117 Their virtues are so infallible that the.mOrEwillbereturned in all cases they do,notiiits
[• sal satisfaction. Althoughbut two and-a:halfy..have elapsed eince these celebrated rdle Were

• introduced to thepublic,' the 'Sale ofHieln['Eastern and middle 'States. has -at. exceeded
Clickeneesmost -iianguine 'expectations: -Drink tio.

' punt year, alone, no less than Io,ooo'greis of, beach'
have been sold in the State ofNew ;York, 16,000`in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in. Maryland, 3,000 inNew
soy, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 inthe Neys,Eqghstid,
States, requiring pie . constant empletrment of 274hands, erclusiveet printers and engrayerai„., In t4i,same- upward. of 2,qq,ooct copies.'ef •the"Family Doctor" lave. been. ordered by agents du„
every sectiqn of, the country.. These -factsshow, conclusively, that Dr. Cliekeners Sugar,..Coidt-,
ed Pills, besides being the very best edicin.in [het_
world,are held in the highest estimationby the:public..

We might extend this public.ation to an le3.firtz,ite length, if we deemed it expedient topablish,
teraitnonialsm.wehavereceived,notonlyfro agenti
but individuals and families, who have•experieece4,
the; benficial effects of ClickenwsPills, but we deem it unnecessary. The meek%contestible evidence of their unprecedente.d.stleceilviare the numberlessImitations and COunterfeinii-ve*have already appeared, notwithstanding the foOegitii-.,

' riod they have been before the public. men 'RAJof our staunchest pill makers have bad tieaiidacikto imitate tho Cepaule of 3ugar,in ortlei.6 diegalitp„,
the ingredienta of their vile compoutids,..and
them off for the "real simon .pure." Stofh_ paltry.;shiftscannot last long without exposing tbeirlifoldenitdeformity.. Truth and henesty must inevitably
veil over raseality, and deception. .

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,;extiiPateni Medirini Warehouse, NO-. 89, Liberty, 01409.head of Wood et., Pittsburgh. .Prige, 25c. perlidir:
Dr. CI icken e principal trice isBl Barclay.it.vdit••

0::7- Beware of an imitatien -article called
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting.to be patentedp
as both the Pills arid the pretended patent' ard-
geries, got "tip .by a miserable quack in New, Yorlit,,'
who, for the last frorr or five learn, has mideridelivingby counterfeiting popular medicines.

Remember, Dr: C. V. Clickener is theMdirhia4inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that trothisibs•
the sort was ever heard of until he introdndedidistii.in June; 1833.• Purchaser's should, therefore,lbstislikask for Clickenera Sugar Coated Vegetable Pillipliad
take no other, or they will be made the victims aidfraud. - oct 19 dry
lllkall ,lnirentlona.OnYdOne"by Natbre#scar; NEFIX .C.I.,-FE 'WISE, AM) NATUSVS OREV

THE ADIEttICAN'OU4'. J

-
-

-...."3:11.1fED1C1NE OF NATURE.
riIIIIS Ditis:obtained front a well near Mani_IL Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet b@oWlik
surface oftheceartb; and 170feet throlig,hilolidriziat.j.
Ite curative properties arc truly aithnishing, and
aKemadial Agent it may well be,pronotinced,Vll-
derful. Since the discovery of thla•Panacea of NI:
tom, numbers of remarkable cures have been effect-
ed by its use. It is Innoccut—PowerfulSafeindCertainin-itseffects. It has brenused.witli *;ells.
allelleil.success in the treatment of the -folltiyingi
diseases; Inllaiiimitary .Ilheumatisin, lulls' ilkScalds. Cholic, Tilos}:Flatulencc, InflamtnationV.
the Kidneys, Deaffleire;:Consflinptidn; Liver tei4-plaint, Plithisie, Scald nena,•calfzeis; Week's
Sore Eyes Bruises,. Fresh Ciiti and 'Wounds,
Siiralus andStrains, Dropsy, Paine in the Breast and
Side, Teter} Dufluecta, Ulcerated Sore thidali
Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, - Ulcers, ,/ip}
Affections,Serofula or King's I vd, Couglis,SyphU ,Ringworms all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic ill-

y
eases, Imparitie4 ofthe Blood and GeneralDebility.
It is likewise very beneficial forFemalesComplaints
in general} acts asa greatRestorative from.Languor,
weakness ofBack and Chest, Low Spirits and Elec...
sive Debility, ;

Read the fullnlviug Certificates, all of whicii.ars
authentic; all the persons therein ,named are now
living, 'and 'well knownin eincinnad ana'Pittsb er:• • illtltEnt011,;lug22;18 .

,

• This is to certify that wehave used the Am Can
Oil furthe whooping eough,,aniong our childrem,trygiving them from 20 drops to a small tedspOonfutistnight,which always enabled themtorest well iln'tinghthe night. ,I alsolipplied it -to one.of the childrenthat got herarm burnt by torning.ovdr a tea iv:0"-W
'hot ccrifee onit,"the child seamed crying by the time .
the arm'was dresied and bound up; flint-has ha!4rcoMplairied ofit since: I also was dithered virith apain in my sidenno breastored have' been's° for:l6years. I comMenced.using ,the Cil-by tallingletitit‘spoonful twice a day and ITT a orfour days Wrings)!the oil I have ben very mirth relieved, and dcireallybelieve that iris'the best family medicine that' I hliveever-seen:, I •applied. it jo Oh* of my nelkhboili fbr
a strained uncle, whiehreliesett her in a rev, minutes.have alio awed the oil !bra strained joint in oaron-n faintly, Whieli gave ease in a very short time..
.We live on the -east side ofFetin st., 3.doors south ofWalnut, I am now air well as I.ever vial in !iiii, life.

, . - •' ' BIARGIRETill. SSIITit;
;-- • Prorsuunatt;Aug 14;lf(a

•

This is to certify, that myson has bad the Plethlsiefur seven years,,nnd was very bad•with it, and abobt12 or 15 days sinee, I commenced giving to himabout 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice a
day. which relieved him-in a day or two of his diffi-culty of breathing, and ho is now entirely relievedonus cough;_ our boy is 10 years of age: •.-We li veinXidgfs Alley. • . NANCY KING.
••

• ••
-

• CincnrwArt, July lsf;'lB46.
Sir: Having been cured of-a. very severe diseaseof the .eyes and head by the. use of the Americanpa, I feel itmy duty to the public,as well ,fus to:you,to send you the following certificate: .
/ hereby certify that 1. was severely afflicted Oney ear age-last winter, with inflamed sore eyes:and

Tory severe pain in my head from my eyes up tethertop ofmy head,andcontinued so 'for seyeral-weeks.eyes were so mach inflamed and sine that I
could not see to attend any business, not could Itell
one object from anrither a few yars from me: Icalled in a physician, but still got' worse; • I alsotried a good manyremedies that had cured ethers;
but in my ease they failed. In--April, 11345, I heard
of the American Oil. I procured a bottlei_and be-fore I had used a half a bottle I was entirely well,and still continuoso. '_I Will.riot be:without-it in my

.=house as longIcan get the genuine'rufiele: also
gavelt to one of my men that was working forme,that had the totter in his bandit sobad that whey hitwould grip anything tight in them the_ bldo4 Would
burst out, and the use ofhalf a brittle chrea,hclioth.I would advise all that arc afflicted in a.oy:liiiir togive the Oil a .fair trial, and I.think they will bepleased with the effect it will WT.; ''s

JOHN MURPHY.Sold at'One Dollarper Bottle' at jaelisoiell!atemitMedicine WereheuSe,S9 Liberty, head of.WOAdPittsburgh., Tim ono/ PLACE Ivta kheirethe Genuine American Oil cAri be Obtitined..... •
'Beware of a Counterfeit article. -The , OiLput .in American Oil. Bottlee;.and label*: icAakea#lean tioNewbo. xeseinblee Hio,3:4.l4oSienoOil, billposeeeeeenone ofite .virtues or, crow=

; W.:, jaclesstp respectfully inform ihe',Xinkille';', thatnill& C'p:, iliii,pfciiirritois-or cite 'A ifier,ic4rl Oil,Aare .6.oPoinpd 71144..thiti! SOLE. AGE.iia" for 13reat-ecerenassqvaitts. • '
All parafine.wialring-.Bc4b !sgssiciaciiill apply at 88Lib,ertx atroct, asziotboye. ~••• .!.,.' ..-..-1 a it... .7: .

..

tut... IC 8.. Siob-igentp..l•94l44ooE arty*vA: theEtYpvil..t)fitilat • ,''' ' .-, '"•*.
_

.••‘-`: ;•• 'l.. ••:

A: great iiirgibieteigrtifiiatidliiihiii: ;sadtanbe seekiie.q!":o44•o,,PlAt.triit*.i; Iffkadof

_."~

~i
~~

OW* bilk;V)
I • Itstisettited4itnitis4arge

establi3lintent-frontjperoti-Übeity:l6o 'gagsstreettn' ''splendid 'of-.141iFiza forSmuttier; also, as9criorlaiTirms, WhicVitels'ieeitY'yo",pilsti3ip intile-latest fylionmain tidinostre:1'61613-4n=as-usual. ttliserve the coiner, No 1824iberty
streets.

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
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